
No. 25.-First Ses. No. 23.] BILL
An Act to amend the Lower Canada Game Act.

W IIERE AS fnrther protection is reqired for certain wild fowl and Preambte.
game dtrir.g the breeding tino: Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Ccuncil and
Assenbly of Canada, enacts as 9Ilows:-

5 1. The words "red or grey" in the first section of the Lower Canada words re-
Gamîe Act are repeaied. ,Peate in lot

section L U.
Gane Act.

2. The following addition is miade to the second section of the said run'inzof
Aet, that is to sy :-2 "And no person slndl, af any time, hunt, kill, woodcock.
destroy, or attempt 19 shoot, take, capturo, kill or destroy, any wood-

10 cock, between sunset and sunrise."

3. Th following addition is niado to the third section of lie said Âamon to
Act, that is to say:='And no person shall,' at* any tine, bay, soli, è 3orL 0.
offer for sale or hav& in possession, any grouso,--partridge, ptarmiganî Gz-e Act.
or pheasant which lihs been so unlawfullv snared ; and al persons-

15.are tuthorized te detroy any snare whereby: any of the game inen-
tioned in this section.might be taken or captured.

4. Thc words in the fonrth section of the said Act "twontieth day Amendment
of May" arc repealed, and the words "first day of March" arc substi- of"Sctiou 4.
tuted theretor.-

20 5. No person shall, between the first day of March and tho first Detractiolot
day of Anigust in aiy year, disturb tho nests ot, reinove, carry away,
inijure, destroy or bave in possession, any cgg or eggs of any of the
feathered gaine or wild fowI mentioned ini the said Act.

6. No person in possession, for the tim*ebeing, of any dog, shall. be. Diturbanuo
ay of of huaîing:25 tween the first day of March and the first day of Augnst ii any year, ,o°ds by

permit such dog to lunt over or to range upon ground where any doge.
gaine nentione in the said Act is likely te be.

7. Ail offences against any of the provisions of this Act shall be punîahment
punisied in the manner prescribed by the eighth section of tho said roirencea.

30 Act, and this Act shall also, be read and construed as forming one
with the said Act.
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